
NOW \S THE TIME
To order yeur new Fall Suits and Top Coats . . . Avoid 
the season ruth.

With the opening now, of the Fall Season, I believe this 
NEW LOW PRICE OF $68.50 to be the GREATEST 
TAILORING VALUE'* man can find. 

I PROMISE evtry customer a perfect suit,- tailored to your 
Individual, measurement. All garments arc absolutely 
GUARANTEED -for a smart styled-fit and high QUALITV 

.WORKMANSHIP.

MERCHANT TAll.OH
1314 Sartori Ave.   Torrance 102

YOU ASKED US TO DO IT!
WE'VE DONE IT! 

BOMVII: & IH;K-S

NOON TO 8 P. M. 
Specializes in

and Virginia Baked 
HAM DINNERS

Mountain View Cafe
1407 Sartori - Next to Torrance Theater 

TORRANCE

;itt"l !'  > . K'lji.s \V.;ii||ry (If Tor

j ranee; ?T50 for a lioiieymnoii 
j trip to Hawaii for Paul and his
fun

Thill's Mil- slujuerini; sum 
Vililrh IIM-.-IIII.V slionk (!»  typi 
cal American iMiusehiilil of Ilir
Oenrgc PHI Its, \\lio Imie lived

" ITT  mnrfr-Tt riremiircluiu'im» at
I the \\est.rn incline housing
| area for the p»st eight) years.

When and if Sl-ephanl sells
(all Panl'.i pitching ability to a
tmijor league outfit when he
graduates iwt February., '(ho
Lomita Miuthpaw can slake
claim to being the highest bo-
mised rookie in history with
mnie than $10.000 to spare. (The
record at present is $75,000)'.

The contract calls -for Petlit

deni'.i. tin 1 runt contract says 
that Paul's movies can only be 
made during November, Dtccm- 
ber, January, and February  
which happen to be months 
when pro ball clubs arc Idle.

The odds are that 'long ahoul 
next year. Pettit will .bring his 
"fast hopper", which has

avera£fr~oT"noarly rwo men 
an inning since ,hc started pitch 
ing, to some major league club.

Here's what makes him so.do, 
slrablc:

..SciiiflH have been more and

punt few mnnliis uilh IVttlfs 
blinding speeil anil control. 
What Paul terms his "last 
hopper" booms toward (be bat 
ters Nonicthing like u small l 
rocket then takes a. iH'ciillar

_UojuUh£_jjets'_snooo
three pictures ancT HT ( 
of the net profit of any movies 
made)..

But can he act? 
"The only time I appeared an 

a stage was In grammar 
HChnol. I played Oisey «t the 
bat and 
grins.

Pettit combines this with a 
lazy but hard tp hit'curve ball, 
which has successfully baffled 
many a semi-pro, batter.

He's modest about his change 
of pace. Wfieh his father

itruck out," Pettit | brought the subject up in a re 
cent conversation, the lanky fiur

"til probablv he called ui>on l« modestly objected: "Don't
to play the part of the'pitcher say anything about that, ..Dad,
that Joe DiMapgio murders tor I'm just working on it."

REFRIGERATION
t Repair Strvlct

GUARANTEED
WORK

MUNDY
REFRIGERATION
Service Sales

(Formerly Brownie's)

Phone 
Torrance 1568

Nite 
Terminal 21561

AMCE

O&LAR
BLOUSES

S|00
Rayon Crepe and Jersey Ass't col 
ors $ Days Special

Save On 

Everything 

At Adams!

Van Raalte
Lingerie

Slips from $2.56 
Gowns ..... 3.00 
Pajamas .... 3.98

Rayon Gabardine and Strultei 
Nice Styles Values to $5.00 

$ DAYS ONLY

Skirts

Sweaters
Slip ons" 100% Wool Beautiful 
colors toto Chooso from

Slack Suits
One Rack Lovely Styles and 
Colors Values to $12.98 
$ DA/S SPECIAL

One Rack Dresses Ass't Styles 
New Fall Colois . Values to $10.98 
$ DAYS

Coats,, Suits & Tooners
New .Fall Selection to Choose 
From in All Popular Styles and 
Colors - 3 DAYS ONLY 20% off

Lingerie Specials
SLIPS

Rayon Crepes 
And Jersey

1.79 & 2.98

GOWNS
Flannelette and 

Rayon Crepe-  

1.98-2.98
ADAMS DRESS SHOP

1 279 Sartori  : Tor

demonstration
Demonstrating how hypnotism 

may be used In therapeutics 
Charles Edward Cook of Los 
Angeles amazed members ol tht; 
To ranee Optimist Club at a -re 
ccht meeting by hypnotising two 
members of the organization. .

Tweed Jolly and Don Kelly 
were given post   hypnotic sug 
gcstion that vividly demonstrated 
the power and use that hynno 
ti.sm can perform in modern 
medicine.

Cook who teaches the sclci.ee 
to various doctors in Southern 
California held his audience for 
tw.9 aijd.a half hours.

.., Pittsburgh

, Other Pettit statistics attest 
j that he's pitched six no-hit 
1 games since starting . high 

.school. One of, them, a city tour, 
nainent 9ontesl' for Narbonne, 
he lost 1-0.

Paul's lifetime average shows 
he's won roughly twice as many 
games as he's lost and fanned 
no less I ban 945 batters In 579 
Innings doing it. On top of this 
he's accumulated a healthy .380 
batting average.

Pettlt's high school coach, 
Wttync Sloss, suys that Paul 
compares wllh the Dodger's 
Erv Pallctt as the best base 
ball player he's ever coached. 
Both Palica, relief hurler for 

Brooklyn who saw World Scries 
duty this year, and Pettit start 
ed their diamond careers at 
NarHonne High School an amaz 
ing record for a 1600-altendance 
secondary school.

While scouls from' the majors 
drooled over Pettit during his 
high school career, he is not 
eligible for signing until 24 
hours after he graduates. Stern 
penalties would befall the club 
that violated this cardinal base 
ball . rule.

However, come February, and 
a pro outfit buys his contract, 

l Stephani will be able to collect 
personally only the $60,000, ac- 

I cording to the opinion of legal 
['eagles who .have seen^the docu 

ment. Anything over that also 
Will have to go to Pettit, It has 
been stated.

What's Paul going to do with 
the money?

I'lret of all, lie Is going to 
buy his parents ami his teen 
age sister u new home. Mo.vbp 
that will make them rea'lre 
what $85,000 means to a mid 
dle class family, 
For Paul's father can't seem 

to believe it yet even though 
they have been, assured that le- 
gaily the whole sum is just like 

! money in the bank.
"You know, Paul won't be 

able to do much with that 
| manoy until he's 21. He's al 

ready got $10,000 of the money 
and can't touch it," George Pet- 
tit says.
  -A TASTE TREAT     

Charley's Old Fashioned
NAVY BEAN SOUP

"It's Out of This World"

1625 Cabrillo   Torranc

to boost the production to 2, 
600.000 gallons in thc'future.

The plartt will be equipped 
with* modern locker and wash 
room facilities arid a small cafe 
teria for employees. Sufficient 
office space to house all normal 
plant operating requirements will 
be supplemented by facilities for 
the sales, accounting and pur- 
chasing .department personnel of 
Pittsburgh Plate's west coast 
paint store organization. The 
company operates 41 paint sales 
stores on the west coast.

Essentially a one-story earth 
quake resistant structure, the 
building will have a second-floor 
center section designed for load- 
Ing ball and pebble mills. Mix 
ing of pigments ffir roller mills 
and screening of the raw mater 
ials into filling hoppers will be. 
accomplished on the second floor.

The factory building will be
; reinforced concrete with 

broad, continuous windows for 
improved day-lighting conditions 
and the office building will be 
of brick construction.

AH areas In which naln,t is 
thinned, tinted or processed will 
have nbrthern light and all stor-1 
age space will have southern ex-1 
posure. Positioning of processin 
areas to the north will take a< 
vantage of the constant, vlsue.. 
qualities . In the neutral, north 
light and will minimize, entrance 
of solar heal Into the manufac 
luring areas.

In area, the plant will have 
157.000 square feet of floor 
space, loading docks and covered 
valkways. An additional 93,000 
iquare feet of roadways and 
parking lot area will be aval 
able.

A full line of Pittsburgh house, 
Industrial and automobile paints 
will be produced at the. Torrance 
plant. Model laboratory facilities 
will be Inslalled and producl 
developmenl and conlrol pro 
grams accelerated.

A lacquer producing plant 
will be moved intact from the 
firm's plant in Los Angeles. 
Planned also Is the installation 
of a gas fired resin -manufactu 
ing unit. Sufficient resin pr,. 
duction is anticipated to supply 
both the Torrance and the Port 
land, Oregon paint plants oper 
ated by the firm.

Employees of the Los Angelci 
paint plant, operated by Pitts 
burgh Plate Glass Company 
since 192.5, will be transferred 
to the local operation whco the 
new unit is ready for produo 
tion. Louis F. Thcurer, division 
al director will bo in charge ol 
the operation.

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Com 
pany, one of the nation's major 
paint producers, also operates 
paint producing plants at De 
troit, Michigan, Dayton, Ohio, 
Milwaukee. Wisconsin, Newark, 
New Jersey, Pittsburgh and 
Springdalc Pennsylvania and 
Portland, Oregon.

88 Homes For 
Pacific Hills

An adltlmml M home* will 
KOOII rno on the K. Sand* 
KtniMM Pacific Hllln develop 
ment In South Torrance. 
Senncss was this week Issued 

88 permits for homes and 45 
permits for garages by city 
building Inspector John Patrick 
The new homes will be located 
adjacent to the present 59 new- 
home .site located on the famed 
Weston Ranch property on the 
riorthly slopes of the Palos Ver- 
des .Hills opposite the Torrance 
Municipal Airport

The 15-acre site was recently 
acquired 'from' the Weston In 
vestment Company, according to 
Mrs. Gladys Weston, ylce-presi 
dent.

The gross estimated value of 
the new two and-three bedroom 
homse Is placed at $648,700, Pat

Ims.___ 
The Initial group oi homes 

are almost all occupied the de 
vcloper stated.

Thurs.

M. .l|oiijiri|$fltt ll
Sat. - 29

REG.J2.99 VALUE . . . WOMENS

PLAY SHOES
REG. ) 1.99 VALUE.'. .

PURSES $100
MENS - SPORT

SOCKS 6 e S1°o
KARL'S SHOES

1281 Sartori Ave.   Torrance

(Continued from Pig« 1)

from Lomita Park to an Isolat 
ed tin shed near 238th and Wal 
nut strecls .where he criminally 
attacked her, Moyer was arrest 
ed late Saturday afternoon after 
the girl's sharp-eyed neighbors, 
who had heard of the case, ob 
served him riding his bike In 
front of her home.

The neighbors called the 
girl's family and «h« and her 
father followed the (oipeet to 
Anahelm and Oaffey street*, 
where, they called San Pedro 
police who out. him off and 
put him .under arreit at Oaf- 
fey street and Cabinet drive 
near his home. The girl made- 
positive Identification at the 
scene of the arrest, officer* 
stated.
Moyer allegedly told detectives 

under questioning that he was 
concerned about the child's safe 
ty and was looking for her, to 
ascertain that she was "all 
right."

The suspect also volunteered 
the Information that he had 
committed similar, unreported 
offcnscs against two other chil 
dren, Sgts. Copeland and Out 
house stated.

Ills pretty wife atated that 
Moyer has always been a 
"moody person" and ha* been 
known to leave without ex 
planation for periods aa long 
as six months, officer* said. 
A six-year San Pedro resident 

at 1830 Minaret Court, Moyer 
worked in the ship yards during 
the war and has three teen-age 
sons.

At the time of the arrest, he 
was riding his red bicycle, trim 
med in white, with a blue bas 
ket in front. He also was wear 
ing clothes which answered the 
description of those worn by 
the assailant, officers stated.

Detectives had had a trap pre 
pared for the culprit at LornRa 
Park, where he had promised 
the girl he would meet her 
again "next Sunday.

(Continue from P«g« 1) 
their parents are expected to at 
tend an "old-fashioned" costume 
hall. The party for pre-tecnera 
Is sponsored by Mmes. Alberta 
Lush, Eleanor Black, Phyllls 
Conaldlne, Myrtle Dyer. Betty 
Johnson. Will* Lee Harris and 
Lots Simons.
"In the Civic Auditorium on 

Saturday night the Tartar-T*»ns 
of Torrance are set to observe 
the Eve of All Saints with a 
dance. A IB-piece orchestra will 
provide melody for the shufflers, 

Monday night, Halloween, the 
Sportsmen's Club of Hollywood 
Rlvtera.wtll stage a "spook par 
ty" for the teenagers of the 
district. 'Site for the affair Is 
the Intersection of Calle de Ar 
bolt* and Via Pasqual.

Andrew Jackson was the first 
president ,of the United States 
to ride on a railroad train. This 
event took place on June 6,1883, 
on the Baltimore and Ohio be 
tween Ellcott's Mills and Bal 
timore, Maryland, » distance ot 
IS miles.

Sar< 
Sm

(ConllnuM from P«g« 1) 
to-downtown. Torrance for local 
residents who wish to attend 
the fete.

In charge of arrangements 
are Bill Tolson Sr., Al Turner, 
Oil Derouln, W. E. Bowen, and 
A. L. Jackson.

Serving on the prmotloh com 
mittee of the YMCA are Bob 
Plomert Jr., chairman, and Sam 
Levy, Paul Diamond, and Herb 
Conn as commltteemen.

John Stcinbaugh and Dr. Rol- 
lin Smith head the entertain 
ment cdhnmlttee.

Members of the HI-Y boys club 
and Trl-Y girls club will serve 
breakfast.

BOLD BURGLAB
The 40 Chicago, policemen on 

duty didn't bother the deter 
mined burglar a whit. He en 
tered the squad room, broke into 
a locker, took a gun and holster 

nd ambled out after threaten 
ing an alevator operator.

KEN NY'S
9m fetalUng

1271 Sartori   Torranc* 20M

Shoe 
Shoe 
Baby

Kttp «ho« buiy. «c«vt
youngittn wtll-inod In

healthful w.lKrtring
ihoet.

WUAJLDA£_ 
SPECIAL

Children! £ 

Half d 1
Soles I

Up to iln 1.
Reg. $1.85. All 
 hotl Illl: Frl.
or Sit. will bt 
done »t trill

Service
While You

Wait
or 

Shop

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 
218th and Manuel   Torranct

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE AT 11 A.M 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 1:30 A.M. 
WEDNESDAY EVENINO MEETINO AT I P.M. 
READINO ROOM IN CHURCH EDIFICE OPEN 
11 A.M, la 4 P.M. DAILY EXCEPT 
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAY*. MON. AND FRI. r to t P.M.

Citize
103

Los

Hear C

Reformation Day Service
Sunday Oct. 30, 1949 - 7130 P. M.

- AtTht

Evangelical United Brethern 
Church

Corner of Mareelina and Arlington

GUEST SPEAKER 

DR. ALVIN S. HAAS
Professor of Religion, University of Redlands

TOPIC 
"DECENDANTS OR ANCESTORS"

Sponsored by Torrance Council of Churches

AH CASH DISCOUNT
"^ On Every $10.00 Purchase 

Made During Dollar Days
(ALL FAIR-TRADED MERCHANDISE E'XCEPTED)

Ask About Our Christmas Lay Away Plan

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.
1515 CABRILLO AVE. Free Parking in Rear of Store 

CHAS. V. JONES, OWNER

PH. TOR 1480


